
__ much as tlie Judge liaa not atlmitterl the appellant to the
MmiTAjj position of an, insolvent. It. appears to us, that the term “  iiisol-
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V. veiicy matter is purposely wide, so as to iiiciude any question
TaAKwk arising out of the exercise of the fiiuctinns entrusted to the

Courts under the section specified. W e  have, therefore, heard 
the aj)peal, and having heard it, we think it should be dismis
sed oil the merits.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr. Jmtice Birch and Mr. Justice Mitter,
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seo t h e  ISDIAN l a w  HEPORTS. [v o l . i t .

Blmg-joie—Wrongful- Vitstraiiit—Eight to sue to set aside.

A landlord whose tenant’s crops have been wrongfuliy diytrained by a 
stranger, has a right to sue to set aside such wrongful distraint. When lands 
are held under a hliag-pte tenure, and the tenants are bound by agi-eemeut 
to cut and store the crops on their landlord’s where it is afterwards to 
be divided, the dominion over the crops till division is in the landlord.

T he first defendant in this case had distrained the crops on 
certain lands under the cultivation of the remaining defendants, 
alleging that he was the proprietor o f the lands, and they his 
rent-paying tenants, and that the distraint was for arrears of 
rent due to him as landlord. This present suit was instituted 
by the plaintiff to set aside this distraint as illegal, he, the plain
tiff, being the real proprietor of the land, and the defendants, 
other than the defendant No. 1, his bhag-jote tenants, that is, 
tenants who did not pay a money-rent, but divided the crop 
with their landlord after it had been cut, stored, and threshed, 
the tenants receiving in advance seed from the landlord, and 
being by their agreement bound to cut and store the crops 
when they came to maturity upon tlieir landlord’s (the plain- 
tilF’s) chuck The lower Court of Appeal found that the plain-

* Appeal from appellate decree, ¥o. 1287 of 1878, against the decree of 
W. Cornell, Esq., Judge of Midnaporo, dated the 17th April 1878, affirming 
the decree of Bahoo Jotloo Roy, Subordinate Judge of that district, 
dated the 18th August 1877.



tiffj and not tlie first ilefemltuit, was tlie real |irO|)riefni’ of the __ _
lantls upon which the (listniiiied crops had been grown ; bu t— 
being of opiuioii tha t the property  in the crops was, iiiitii 
tlivisioiij not in the plaintiff as lamliord, but in the cultivating Kui ĥi<»
tenantSj that is, in the defeiuljints other than the first ileieuilaut,

—held, that the suit to set aside the wrongful ilisfcniiiit should 
liave beeu brought against the first defeiiduiifc by the ytlier 
defeudants whose crops he had distrained, and not by the pitiiii- 

tiff. The  suit was accordingly dismissed. A gainst this decision 
the plaiutiif appetSled to the High Court.

Baboo Troyhlcho Nath Miticr for the appellant.—The Court 
below is wrong. If the plaintiff was, as the Court below 
has found, the real proprietor of the lands, the fir=jt defondant,

«

,by liis distraint infringed the plaintiffs proprietary rights, and 
ga¥e him a cause of action. To distrain is the peculiar right 
of a landlord, and a distraint by a stranger is an assertion 
of ownership which the true owner is bound to repel. Even 
if, as the Court below has found, the property in the crops 
had at the time of the distraint been vested in the cultivating 
ryots, still, although each ryot might, and would in that case, 
have had a right to sue to set aside the diatraiut of his particular 
share of the crops,  ̂the adoption^of such a course would only 
have resulted in a multiplicity of suits, iu all of which the 
point in issue would have been the same, namely, whether 
the plaintiff or the first defendant was the person entitled to 
distrain. It would have beeu otherwise, if the crops belonging 
to a ryot, or certain ryots had beeu seized, or attached while in 
the sole possession of such ryot, or ryots in execution of a 
decree against a third party; then the ryot, or ryots, aggrieved 
might, and probably would, be the only parties competent to sue, 
but when there has been, not a seizure in execution of a decree, 
but a distraint, then the title of the true landlord is impeached, 
and he has a good cause of action notwithstanding that his 
tenant or tenants may also sue for any injury to him or them. In 
the present case, however, it is very doubtful whether the ryots 
could have sued for anything beyond the trespass committed by 
coining on the lands held by them, at all events they could sue
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only for the value of tlie crops as property in tlieir possession, of 
■ffliicli they liad been wrongfully deprived, but of wliich tliey 
could not establish timt the true ownership was Tested in them. 
The agreement under whicli the defendants, other tlian the first 
defendant, held their hinds was, that they should cut the crops 
and store them when cut on the chuck of the plaintiff to be 
afterwards divided. Under this nsjreement I submit that theCj
crops belonged until division to the jilaintiff; and its true mean
ing was, not that the cultivators should then make over to ths 
plaintiff a share of what till division was thoir own property, 
but that after it had been cut, stored and threshed, a share of 
tlie crop produced by seed supplied by the plaintiff and grown 
on the plaintiirs land should be taken by the ryots in return 
for their labour in producing it,

]\Ir, Twidule and Baboo Mohini Moliun R ot/ apj)eared for the 
respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered b j

M it t e r , J .— This suit is brought by a talookdar to contest 
the demand of a distraint, and to try the plaintiff’s right to the 
possession of tlie crop distrained.

The defendant admits that he distrained the crops, but denies 
the plaintiff's right to, aud possession of, the land.

The plaintiff’s case was, that he held some of the lauds in 
dispute at a mouey-rental and some in bhag-jote; the finding 
of the Court of first instance was, that all the lands were let at 
a money-rental, and that the plaintiff was therefore not entitled 
to the crops distrained. The opinion of the Subordinate Judge  
was, that the plaintiff could not bring such a suit, because he 
had no right to the crop, which the Subordinate Judge con
sidered to belong to the cultivators. The suit was accordingly 
dismissed, and the defendant was declared, according to the 
provisions of s. 96, A ct V I I I  o f 1869, entitled to recover the 
sum which had been deposited by him as security when removing 
the crop.

In  appeal, the Judge differed from the first Court as to the 
conditions of the tenancy, aud held that the plaintiff, under the



terms of liis contract with iiia teuants, liad no riglit of posses- 

sion ill the staiuling crnj^is, b u t  only a lien iijnni tlie ci'"|) Avheii Hinntt)

cut and stored in the tiire.shini»: floor ; that even if  the p la in tiff r.
hiul any righ t to the crijp, the tenants shouhl have bee» j-<)iiied km.sirw

as cti-phiiutiffs, and tha t this not h;iviti«f hiiea done, the su it 

would not lie. The Ju d g e  alriu exproa^eil jus opiisitm that suits 
under s. D6 should ahvnys bo instituted h j  the tenants who niiiied 

the  crop, Fiuditig tha t  possession was with the teniuits, and 
that they should hav6 histitufed the suit, the Ju d g e ,  with some 

modification as to *the amount recuveriibie by the defendant, 

disuii.'^sed the appeal, aud confiraied the ordei* of the C ourt o f  
first instance.

In this case a iiumher of hookumnamas have been put iu by 
the plaintiff, which set forth the nrratigemeut come to between 
Iiina aud his tenants, and tliese doeuruents have been accepted 
by the Judge as genuine. But he puts upon these documents a 
construction which we think erroneous.

The interpretation we put upon that arrangement is this: The 
landlord, under exceptional circumstances, supplied the aee<l; 
and the agreement was, that the tenants should cut and store the 
crop on his chucli; after the threshing, division was to be made 
between the landlord and the cultivators. The dominion over 
the crop was with the, laudiord, and if that crop was cut by 
some one else under cover of the law of distraint, the land
lord was clearly the person entitled to sue to contest the 
demand of the distrainor.

Upon the facts the Judge’s finding is against the distrainor, 
and he discredits the evidence adduced by him as to the culti
vation of the crop.

We think, that the distrainor has failed to show that he was 
entitled to make the distraint; and that the plaiutiff has such 
an interest in the crops distrained as entitles him to institute 
this suit to set aside the distraint.

The result is, that the decision of the lower Court must be 
reversed, and the plaintiff’s suit must be decreed by setting 
aside the illegal distraint of the defendant. The plaintiff will 
recover costs of all the three Courts from the defendant.

Appeal allowed̂
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